
'I11e program hoped to redum by 40% the client. staLu.s offenders
processed Lhrough the juvenile courts. held at tho det.c.nUon bome or
placed ia instituU~ group homes or foster ht\fTI4!S. TlH! status
oHender3 and thcir families no W"C!.l'eserved iD Lbeprcgram were com
pared with a5imllar group of status offenders and c.heir families who
did not receive intervention services prior to the project.The families
In both groups were referred by various sources such as the police, pro
bation offices. schools. other agencies Dnd p:ll'cnLs and rdatives.

11le accompanying eMrts are LJased on indica..ors used to evnlullte
the impact of the progrOlm. Chart 1 deals with the 64 status offender
c:ases seen wit.hout family therupy interv~n(jon{rolnJ une 1973 tJuough
May 1975.1tshouldbonoted. thDtplaccancntcost figurcs are only as of
May 1975. and would~ greater ;f continued to ~hc present. Chart 2
reflects the 75 cnses occepted for family tlleropy services from May
1975 toJune1977. WhcreayouLh hnd Lo be ploa.'<i, Lhecostfigurcsnro
up to the present. InOnt.ion was not taken into consideration. Sinco Ula
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A basicassumptioDoltheprogrnm wns that the {ocus forcha.ngelor
manyof Llrese yout.hs was the family, since deviant behavior of a child
often results from str'eil8 within the family. Le.• poverty, divorce or
parental discord. or other crisis silUDLion:!l. The program is oriented
toward assessing the family interne ioo and dealing wit.h the immedi
ate problem though family therapy, based on the procedures and
theory described in the worlls of RaJey (1: 21 and Houcbin (31-

At. the first interview fIT. a determinoLion Wll8 ml1de of the depce to
. which disruptive fnmily relationship p;11tcrnS were the soUrce or the
child's be1ui im:- Intervention in further mlerviews was based on
various family therapy techniques. with the g04l of changing e
disrupih'e patterns.

The tnriningfsuperrision as oriented toward live supervision
[4:34.3-359). Use or D. one- BY mirror ronde it po ibie to switch
atrategies with & family at key mome:nts during the tlwr.1py. Vidcowp
iDg ol ibter'Yiews was a sigr-mcant part of tbe thm'apy/supervisioll
tndningIp1anDing conferen<:e process. Observing actual transactions
gave- -- -tbenqristJsupervisor team information on hich to ~veIop

messages and tasks designed to change relationsilips in the family..

A Child Welfare Agency
Project: Therapy for Families

of Status Offenders

A pilot proj«t prouiding thRrapy /0" familia of
statws-of{orrHr YOUtJlS W prouftl

qf~etif)fl in. tYdw:iRJI plat;~l'unc.s «ltd ca.sts.
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Tbis paper report3 on a pilot project at York. Pennsylvania, in which
family therapy services ere provided to Cbildcea's Service.s of York
County. child eHa:re agency. under a grant. to wo.rk wit stat
offender youths (i.e..- inairiijj:ih1r.l. l'11lUI19ays and troant.st and their
families. The program we begun in 1975 and reneW4!d in 1976 by the
Pennsylvania Govemor'sJustice Commission. It had thedu41 goalsol
dealing effectively with problem behaviors and reducing stDte and
c:uunty cost3 of plac:i:ug the youths in foster homes. group homes ud
instituticms.

St4tis ies from the Office of Criminal Justice of PemL!ylvania, Divi
sion of Program SllpPort, showed that in 1972. 1352 (36.4%) of all
arrests in York County wereofjuv~niles.Of theselllTe5ts, 296 were for
status offense.!. During that year there was a 57.9% increase •
juvenile arrests -in York County over 1971. as against a sutewid
i.Dcren of 22.2%. It was in light of these Stat.istiC3 that the York
County 8geJ.CY instituted. ita program.

K.:melh w: Micha"ls, M.S. EtL. u Family Thuvpy '1hJiMr!CO,I.,"UMt.
ChiLu.,.·. &nI,'US of York COllntlt Robert n. G,.~,,- M.S. ill Psydoiao ,.
Ozsf!wor. SUp.roi801' If. Childrwn. ~ S"IVJC.~ of YOTA!: COlllltlC Yo"," Pm".
syltHIllu&' n. project describN ill thu pa"." IlUJ.f fund«l. by P_lllUylWII"
Ltzu, Enfwc.mellt .I\dmbWuwioli Grunt 'S~.1JI33lJ.
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CHARTt
Stntus OUmderF~~u J led Through UwAsmc:y Prior tolmpkmenta
of FamiJy T ~,.p)' Semen

CUAnT:I
Random S<-Iection of 20 StGlull Orrmder
Ddem! Impl mentGLioll 0' Fnmily Thcl'atty

JUIl. 1973-May 19m..,.-64

CHART 2
Slftlus Oflmda-i"..me. RKtiYiq-P.niJy Thetap1' ScmC8
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CUART4
Random.Srlec:tion of 20 SLalu Orr~nduCnses Proee-c:d 'l'hfClugh At(CDey
Alter ImplC'rDflIt.t1an of Fom.ily TI'Ullpy
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Numb.,
Plm;emmtlJl

instituUoruJ, foster can
P1AC2lJ1mt ill~

homes
Processing through

juvmile court

Jrotw 1973-May 1976
4-76

Co"ts for placemebts: S131.725.l4

services provided by the project \ft1"e budgeted 'at. 1130.000. the 3QV·

inRS were over $78,000.' .
A "sequenceof pIa ent" indicatorwe developed during the pro
~m119 a buckin~device to higblildlt the difIerence between the wOy!l

of intervening wit.h these youtfuJ.1'be placement of D. p.llrticularyooth
is governed by many fackJrs, including tho uniqueness of t.ho youth
and the circu~ces;the availability of placmnent reou.rces; fund
ing ~ourccs: the laxws pertaining to treatment of yOlUtha who en
trouble; and the nature of the agencies having community mandates
and sa.ncti<lns to delll with thae youths.
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Pf~mentiD
lIeuntion home

Proce.5.!ing thro Sh
juvenile c::ourt

Costs (or placements: $23,17%.13
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The indicator tracks lhe movement from initial CODUlct with the

agency to placement. in foster care. group bome3, instituUom and r.ht!
count.ydetention home. Effective fa.mil}' tbernpy nppnrcntJy cho.nged
patterns of interaction within !amilies and also bet,ween status-
offender yoolhs and the childw~ ageney. --

C.harb 3 IIlld 4 show the ..sequmce of plaonent" lJ.efore and alLer
the formal introduction of fwnily th<!rapy servicu at the agency. 'l1Je
d1artcodllig~ U-ehild..-:ith flUr.ily or gu~;fum:D-detention hl>n C';
F-fo.ste.r home; and I-institutions. croup homes.

Conclu5ionll

Child wclfnre worJc:ent can be trained to shift their role lowllCd
changing disruptive relat.ion hip patterm ",itwn families of sUllus·
offender youth.s. A reduction in costs for C1Ul! ofsuch young people ern
be o.clUevcd by interve.ntion (or chanb"e in rnmili~.Thertlpcuuc inLcr
venuon with thelamily 8ppcan effective jn Qvoiding placement or Lhe
youth outsidehisown home. t)




